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LED Desktop Message Board
A. Description
JS LED Desktop Message Board is also named desktop screen, which has excellent appearance and many
great features. It widely used in the hotel, bar, company’s reception, meeting rooms, shop counters, cars,
warehouse, factories, restaurants and public area… etc.

Great Features:
1. Language and Text Support - JS LED Desktop Message Board support 2 formats in words display, RTF format
(world languages, symbols) and TEXT formats (most national languages, words and symbols, plus more than
100 special action icons are built-in) ; allow national languages appear in the same program ; large memory
with 6,000 letters, 3,000 East Asian words, multiple font, text size can be adjusted as your like.
2. Image Support – JS LED Desktop Message Board support most images file format, such as JPG / BMP / PNG /
GIF; and also support animation files (GIF format); time showing (88:88:88).
3. Brightness Adjustment - Four classes brightness: 25%, 50%, 75%, 100%. Ten messages could broadcast alone
or continuous. Six speeds; eight different effects: snow, maintain, left, right, up, down, flicker and auto. 4 kinds
of water boarder.
4. It is an easy software for editing programs. Through USB to communication and charging, and identify the
port (AUTO) automatically.
5. Use large capability poly-lion battery, working time more than 12 hours after charging.

B. Product’s Appearance

Example:C1664R（Other sizes, please refer to product specifications）.

C. Software Installation
Place the installation disk into your computer CD/DVD ROM
then you will see 4 icons in the disk.
Icon 1: ”Manual” is about production specifications.
Icon 2, 3 is USB driver installation. According to the customer’s PC OS.
Icon 4 is LED digital board software installation.
Go ahead and double click SETUP to start installation

D. Edit Programs
Open the software, after a short initialization, enter
into the software interface directly.
Language Supported:
English, Simplified Chinese , Traditional Chinese,
Korean, Japanese and many other languages.

Introduction of Editing Software (Attention: the above picture will be your reference)
1. Program selection and edit or program types: RTF, TEXT, TIME, IMAGES, ANIMATIONS.
2. Action program defined: Automatic, left, move right, move up, down, snow, maintaining, flicker and Auto.
3. Speed: 1 to 6 stall are optional.
4. Setting program run time: selectable from 1 to 5 seconds.
5. Water border options: 5 states.
6. In the “Send” column, when click on and show green .it means sending.
7. USB port selection, usually automatic identification "AUTO".
8. After click “Send”, the program will show in the display.
9. Programs display area: Click the entry, to activate the corresponding program, edit programs.
10. Conventional menu bar.
11. Previewed by conventional menu bar button. When the press the button, it will turn up a window,
show the programs one by one.

E. Details of editing programs
Sample of programming RTF format
1. Click software editor, select RTF (Word) format. The editor windows will pop up, after select”RTF”file,
type in words or symbols into it directly, RTF format support world language.
2. When writing words, we can freely set font type, font size, font color, alignment and so on.

2. When writing words, we can freely set font type, font size, font color, alignment and so on.
3. Select different fonts or font sizes may result in display position not satisfied, then we can use the function
keys on the software, vertical and horizontal alignment of text in the display screen to adjust it.
★Details: Press "Updata", then we can see “text preview”. X parameters for adjusting the text about the
direction of displacement. Y parameters for adjusting the text’s (up and down) direction of the displacement.
Showed normal and then click “OK” exit.



Sample of text programming

1. Click software editor select "Text", editing window will pop up, directly write the text, symbols, etc. TEXT
format support most of the national language.
2. Support built-in dynamic small icons, click it directly then you can insert the icon at the current cursor
mouse.
3. A variety of color effects: sample color blocks:
4. The font style and size of the state in setting invalid.



Sample of inserting time

1. Click the edit column, select “TIME” on the
software editor area. The window will pull up, it
synchronization to the computer, fixed format:
88:88:88, as below:
2. We can edit words alone before time, formatted
as WORD& click the "EDIT" to edit the current text.
The way is same to edit "RTF".
3. We do suggest that choose the right alignment format when more than four characters.



Insert images and animations

1. Click the program type selected "Image file" or "Gif file", and then insert pictures and animations.
2. "Image file" support numbers of images inserting .

3. "Gif file" can only insert a dynamic map file.

4. Pictures and animations from an external file, support for single color & dual color while not grayscale.

F.Connection diagram

One digital board, USB data cable, software CD-ROM, charger, and a white box packaging.
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